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This autumn semester has been full of opportunities and triumphs for UMEM
students. They presented Comedian Hasan Minhaj in the Dennison Theatre, helped
provide more than 65,000 meals for Montanans struggling with food insecurity,
partnered with Grizzly eSports for the Can the Cats food drive in the Southgate Mall,
volunteered to help the unsheltered community in a student led event, booked local
artists into new venues around the city, and stayed engaged in classes during this time
of Covid. They made our community a better place to be!
 
It’s that time of year again – graduation time. This semester we see four students
earning their Entertainment Management Certificates with very different backgrounds:
· Allie Oster was a National Student Exchange scholar from the University of New
Orleans.
· Karl Mitchell is a Scenic Carpenter and Fleet Coordinator for the Missoula Children’s
Theatre.
· Trevor Welnel is a student athlete playing football.
· Ronald Goss has earned a spot on the Dean’s List multiple times.
We’re proud of our students and wish them the best as they weigh their prospects
from employers like Disney, Spectra, and WME – congratulations Fall graduates!
 
Dr. Mike
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On November 17th, UMEM was proud to host comedian Hasan Minhaj at the Dennison Theatre. The
show, which was produced by the department and its students, was a part of UMEM course

curriculum for all classes this semester. 
 

Students in the UMEM program get hands-on experience in planning, executing, and analyzing
events. This fall student workers in the UMEM office got to delve even deeper into the nuts and bolts
of planning an event on a larger scale. They organized, marketed, and executed the performance by

comedian Hasan Minhaj, in his newest nation-wide show, "The King’s Jester".
 

 Emma Swartz, a UM Theatre major, and Mariah Karis, a UM Journalism major both received the
opportunity to create and implement the marketing plan for Hasan Minhaj. “You don’t normally get

the opportunity to create a marketing plan from scratch for such a large event,” said Karis. “It was very
eye-opening to see the amount of work and planning that goes into promoting an event of this scale.”

Both Swartz and Karis are students receiving the Entertainment Management Certificate, as well as
student employees in the UMEM office.

 
 “It was my first week [in the office] … I’m not a marketing student, so it was challenging, [but it was]
definitely a rewarding and educational experience,” said Swartz. “It was fascinating to see an inside

look at the industry.” Below is an account of Emma Swartz's day-of-show responsibilities as a student
worker.

"Working the Hasan Minhaj show was such a valuable experience. I was the Front of House
manager for the day of show, and getting to work with other students, as well as the professionals
from Minhaj's tour was incredibly fun and enlightening. I got the chance to ask questions about
the industry, work side-by-side with great people, and get hands-on experience running a lobby,

ushers, and security. I'm in my final year of the performance BFA program at the School of Theatre
and Dance, so I've been in quite a few lobbies during my time at UM. Getting to be on the other
side; managing rather than being a patron, was really fun for me. There are so many factors to

consider, and the fast-paced energy of running the lobby, especially as we return to live
performances, was thrilling." 



To get involved or donate at the food bank, check out https://www.missoulafoodbank.org/ 3

The Montana Food Bank
Network and Feed Montana

This fall, students in UMEM’s BMGT 401 Event Management course gained practical
experience, and did some real good for the community by raising money for the

Montana Food Bank Network’s annual Feed Montana Fundraiser. The Montana Food
Bank Network (MFBN) is Montana’s only statewide food bank. A partner of the

national organization Feeding America, they’ve been fighting hunger through food
acquisition and distribution, education, and advocacy since 1983.

 
During this course, students continued the six-year-long tradition of collaborating

with MFBN to raise money through unique fundraisers which student’s
conceptualized and executed themselves. They were incredibly creative in their

fundraisers: This year’s lineup included a golf tournament, multiple raffles, and even a
water-pong contest. The latter of which garnered an impressive sum of over one
thousand dollars. MFBN guided students through the planning and development

phases of their fundraisers, helping to bring out each event’s potential. UMEM also
invited several industry and community partners to help students craft and execute

their fundraisers, including Jeremy Sauter: a University of Montana Alumni and
Marketing Executive at Paramount Pictures. 

 
In total, UMEM students contributed more than $13,000 to the Feed Montana

fundraiser’s grand total of over $80,000. When asked about UMEM’s involvement in
the Feed Montana Fundraiser this year, Chief Development Officer and UMEM

partner, Bill Mathews, said: “The Development team at Montana Food Bank Network
(MFBN) enjoyed working with the UMEM students to help guide them to reach their

team fundraising goals and the overall goal of the 2021 Feed Montana campaign this
year. It was inspiring to see what the students accomplished to raise funds to help

provide over 65,000 meals in a short period of time that will help those in need
across the state! MFBN is thankful for this partnership with UMEM, Dr. Mike Morelli,

and UMEM students!”
 
 

https://www.missoulafoodbank.org/
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Switchback Records — the University of Montana’s student-run record label — is back and better than ever! After
a year and a half of no shows, recordings, or publications during the pandemic, our student group had just one member left.
Through tabling, flyers, social media and email marketing, we have now managed to recruit over twenty new members (and

counting!) since the start of this school year, and we have hit the ground running! We have big plans for this year, and we will
finish our season with an end-of-the-year festival!

 
This fall, Switchback Records has hosted six major concerts in Missoula. We are partnered with VRTX Fitness, where

we host free concerts on the rooftop and in the lobby of the gym, as well as the UM Flat, a student-organized sustainable
living community, where we host free shows in their studio. This semester we partnered with local artists: DJ Gabba, Wolf and
the Moons, and Jesse B., as well as student bands and artists including Stephen Jay Clement, Arwen Grace Baxter, and Cosmic
Sans. Our mission is to support local artists and venues, as well as benefit the community with live music and entertainment

that is free of charge. This spring, we will be hosting over twenty live shows, both at established locations like VRTX
Fitness and UM Flat, as well as new locations: Market on Front and the VFW. To support UM students and encourage
local music in Missoula, please donate to Switchback Records by the end of December at this link: SUPPORT

SWITCHBACK RECORDS.
 

Thank you to Kyle Krueger and Nikki Strizich for helping us set up this fundraiser with The UM Foundation!
 

Another way we are supporting local music is by forming bands with student musicians who want to get involved but
don’t have a formal outlet for performance. Eleven of our members are musically inclined, and we have already created

two separate bands between them, with five members each. We have vocals, guitars, piano, drums, and bass in each band,
and our fantastic Student Band Director, Ben Medina-Caplis, has stepped up to orchestrate the bands. We will be selling our
official album at all of the concerts and shows listed above; the album, “Missoula to Memphis,” was created several years ago
as a cover album of Elvis Presley songs, and we still have plenty to sell to anyone who is interested. We will also be purchasing

some incredible Switchback merchandise with any donations we receive from our fundraiser this December.
 

Switchback Records is open to all majors, just like the Entertainment Management Certificate. Our Artists & Repertoire
(A&R) Coordinator/Production Manager, Jamison Talley, is a first-year student studying computer science. He has been heavily

involved with entertainment, and even had an internship where he learned how to produce music under a major label. We
have just recently set up weekly recording and production sessions at Studio 49, the Michele and Loren Hansen Media
Lab in the College of Business where Jamison offers free music production under the supervision of Jeff Neese (Thank You

Jeff!), to local musicians who want to have professionally produced tracks. Our President, Jack Person, is studying Information
Technology and Anthropology, and has been in the group for three years. Anyone interested is welcome to join Switchback,
and we are extremely excited to see where the club will go throughout the years with our new group of 20, as we have had
no more than three members for the past three years. We hope you can join us and support our journey as we work

to amplify the local music scene in Missoula.
DONATE TO SWITCHBACK RECORDS!

 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcrowdfund.supportum.org%2Fproject%2F29327&data=04%7C01%7Cjack.person%40umconnect.umt.edu%7Ca1f4b90a764846c4b2b608d9b45e20d9%7C68407ce503da49ffaf0a724be0d37c9d%7C0%7C0%7C637739138647162317%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Y3ps1aNFy%2FPwXL9c217QWX5f9jRvzAoO%2BmD6ZJsGhZk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcrowdfund.supportum.org%2Fproject%2F29327&data=04%7C01%7Cjack.person%40umconnect.umt.edu%7Ca1f4b90a764846c4b2b608d9b45e20d9%7C68407ce503da49ffaf0a724be0d37c9d%7C0%7C0%7C637739138647162317%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Y3ps1aNFy%2FPwXL9c217QWX5f9jRvzAoO%2BmD6ZJsGhZk%3D&reserved=0

